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    A Note from our President: 
 

Hello KWN Members, 

The New Year is in full swing, and big things are in the works for KWN!  Here is a look ahead at all the exciting 

things coming up for this great organization: 

February is our annual meeting, where we approve the budget and by-laws, and vote for new board members.  
Jennifer Moskopf's term as Secretary is ending so we need someone to step into this position.  Also, Nancy 
Vagnoni has just announced that she will be moving in the spring, so the Vice President’s position is open as 
well.  A big thank you to Jennifer and Nancy for all the great work they have done for the community as a 
part of this great organization!  If you are interested in getting more involved, these two positions are great 
ways to do so! Of course, you may run for any board position if you so desire.  Please contact a current board 
member for details on what this entails.  There have been no changes to the by-laws this year; you may   
review them on the KWN website.  We will have copies of the budget available at the February luncheon for 

you to review. 

 March, is a very busy month and we need all of you to help us out! First off, we have the Chamber of      
Commerce Expo at Parkside on March 8th and 9th.  This is a fantastic event, and a great way to spread the 
word about KWN. We need volunteers to sign up for our booth.  Please talk to membership chair Joanne 

Horner for more about volunteering for the Expo. 

On March 13th, we have our annual Chamber of Commerce Business After Five.  This is another great way to 
not only share info about KWN, but also network for your own business.  Our Business After Five is unique for 
a couple of reasons.  For the past couple years, this event has doubled as a second fundraiser for KWN, and 
has greatly increased the amount of money we are able to give back to the community!  We need donations 
for the raffle so we can bring in more money for our mini-grant program.  Secondly, because we are an    
organization, we as members have the opportunity to set up informational displays to promote our businesses.  
Tables are $15, but space is very limited, so contact Melissa Sebetic ASAP to reserve your spot as well as make 

your donations for the raffle. 

On March 22nd, we have the Susan B. Anthony Award dinner.   KWN is one of three organizations that           
co-sponsor this event to honor women in Kenosha who make a difference, as well as giving grants to         
community organizations and scholarships to women continuing their education. Join KWN, AAUW, and WWT 
for an evening filled with inspiration, hope, and of course, gourmet delights! You can get involved by donating 
one of your special gourmet treats, selling raffle tickets, placing an ad in the program, or volunteering the 
night of the event.  The form is on the KWN website to RSVP, reserve your ad, or purchase raffle tickets.  If 
you would like to sit with other KWN members, simply write "KWN table" on your form.  Frances Kavenik will 

also have printed forms and raffle tickets.   

In last month's newsletter, I incorrectly stated that we raised $7,000 at the holiday fundraiser in 2012; in fact 
we raised $5986. Our total for 2012, (granted in 2013), including Business After Five in April, was $8,152.  In 
December 2013, we raised $6,418 at our holiday fundraiser. And finally, a big thanks to Mary Radigan and Ray 
Radigan's restaurant who donated a portion of the proceeds from their anniversary party in Early December to 

our mini-grant fund.  We are well on the way to making our 2014 grants the biggest ever! 

I look forward to spending Valentine's Day with you for our next meeting!   

Laura 

KWN welcomes: 

Deborah Ross-Corbett - Owner        
Design & Conquer  

KWN Community 

   A Monthly Newsletter for members of Kenosha Women’s Network 

        

Our Mission: 
  To promote and encourage the professional and personal growth of our members in a supportive environment, where 

women’s efforts are recognized and encouraged. 

February Meeting: 

Friday, February 14, 2014 
11:30AM to 1:00PM  at                
Ray Radigan’s Restaurant                
11712 Sheridan Rd, Pleasant Prairie 

                RSVP by                   
Wednesday, February 12th, 9pm          
to Claudia Howard at:                 
Kwn-lunch@hotmail.com and put 
“attending“ in the  subject line. 

The meeting fee is:                 
$12.00 with Reservation,           
$15.00 at the door. 

The fee includes your meal:  soup, 
salad and sandwiches or wraps, drinks 
and dessert 

Have you renewed your      

membership?   

Renewals are due by the end of 

February and cost $65.00.  If you 

renew late, in March or April, a 

$5.00 late fee will be added. 

A membership renewal form is 

available on the KWN website. 

Please be sure to complete the 

application to ensure the accuracy 

of your information on our website. 

You can hand in your form and 

payment at the meeting or return 

it, with your payment, to: Joanne 

Horner, Membership Chair, PO Box 

1062, Kenosha, WI 53141-1062.  

Checks should be made out to 

Kenosha Women’s Network. 

mailto:Kwn-lunch@hotmail.com


Roseann Shales has been a member of KWN for twenty years 

this month and has served in various capacities, including 

President.  She likes the fact that KWN helps so many other 

organizations.  Roseann is a very energetic person, who is not 

afraid to get involved herself!  She has parlayed her years of experience in direct 

selling and party plan-type businesses into a successful consulting business and a best

-selling book which is currently being translated into Spanish.  In addition to her  

business, Imaginative Consulting, Ro is now an Executive Consultant for The Sheffield 

Group, a company which helps start-up direct sales companies around the world.  

They are based in Scottsdale, Arizona, so she commutes back and forth from her 

home in   Bristol!  Roseann is originally from Morton Grove, Illinois, but she moved to 

Wisconsin when she married her husband, a Kenosha firefighter, 26 years ago, and 

she has raised her family here. 

One cause which is dear to Roseann’s heart is St Baldrick’s Foundation.  This        

wonderful organization raises money for pediatric cancer research, most notably 

through sponsored head-shaving events.  Such an event is held each year at The Brat 

Stop.  Roseann noticed that very few women volunteered to have their heads shaved, 

so, in 2012 she threw out a challenge to her KWN sisters: she would shave her head if 

they would sponsor her.  An envelope went around at the meeting and $40 was     

collected on the spot.  She went on to raise $1500 that year and got her head shaved, 

despite the event being only a couple of weeks before the Susan B Anthony dinner 

where she was being honored as that year’s recipient!  The next year, she did it again 

and got her husband involved.  Between them, they raised $2500!  Childhood cancer 

is not based on poor lifestyle choices, like smoking; children don’t have a choice.  

Many of us know children who have lost the battle with childhood cancer - and those 

who have survived.  Roseann told me about a neighbor child she babysat for, who 

died of leukemia.  Only 3% of funds raised by the Cancer Society go to pediatric    

cancer research, so the funds raised by St Baldrick’s are vital.   The Brat Stop event 

raised $120,000 in 2013! 

The Brat Stop will host the event again on March 1st, 2014.  Roseann will shave her 

head again and needs your support!  Stop by around 6pm and cheer her on, sponsor 

her, or consider joining her group!  To donate, go to: Www.stbaldricks.org/

participants/roshales . 
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Board Members: 
 
President: 
Laura Cox 
262-496-4626 
 
Vice-President: 
Nancy Vagnoni 
262-977-5912 
 
Secretary: 
Jennifer Moskopf 
262-422-7922 
 
Treasurer: 
Wendy Gauss 
262-942-0163 

Membership: 
Joanne Horner 
847-337-2778 
 
Website: 
Amanda Blommel 
262-995-5932 
 
Newsletter: 
Joanna Carlberg 
262-891-3110   
   
Fundraising: 
Melissa Sebetic 
262-620-7554 
Nancy Vagnoni 
262-977-5912 
 
Hospitality: 
Claudia Howard 
262-758-0859 
Anne Robbins 
262-818-8569 

Thank you to all our members who donated raffle prizes for the January meeting: 
*Peggy Walker-Pepper the Clown      *Melissa Sebetic-Platinum Systems             *Nancy Vagnoni-Hair Unlimited 

      *Roseann Shales-Imaginative Consulting                   *Claudia Howard-Career Role Model Program                  
Have you considered making a donation to our monthly raffle? Get your name and business mentioned in our monthly newsletter! 

Standing Committee 
Chairs:                                         
Communications:                              
Linda San Filippo 
847-361-2678 

The Annual KWN Business After 5 will be held on Thursday, March 13th at Circa on Seventh. We will have an “Afternoon Tea Theme” and 
would love for you to wear your favorite fun hat, as there will be a best hat contest! Spaces are going fast so we must have your      
payment of $15 to hold your spot. We also ask everyone to donate a raffle prize for our fabulous raffle. Because the Kenosha Chamber 
generously allows us to raise money during our event with our basket raffle AND a 50/50 raffle, we have such a great opportunity to 
raise funds for our mini grants! We encourage all of you to donate a basket, gift card or items to help us raise as much money as      
possible to help the Women and Children in our community. Sign-up sheets for both table and raffle items will be at our next meeting. 
Please see Melissa or Nancy to sign up. If you have any questions about this event please email Melissa@psiwi.com or call Melissa at 262-

620-7554 or Nancy at 262-977-5912. 

 

February is our annual meeting; there will 

be no speakers.  Instead, elections will 

take place and we will go over the annual 

budget and by-laws. 

 

If you would like a chance to speak at one of our 

up-coming meetings, please contact Nancy 

Vagnoni.  Her phone number is: 262-220-6520. 

Promote your business in the 3 minute slot, or 

speak about an educational topic beyond just 

business in the 10 minute slot.       
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